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pub; oftie world,and especiallsr from our different
=Mary andriavaldepartments. When used. it will
be paidfbr.

THE DEVELOPMENT el' the mineral
-wealth ofour new Territorieshas become a
settled policy, in which the Government
unites with the people. The former has
given invaluable aid in the numerous our-
,

-rue and explorations made of our trans-
Mississippi territory, at its expense; in the
encouragement it has extended to overland
stage lines ; in its large appropriations of
land and money for the construction of
railways to the Pacific ; and in the liberality
it has shown to the miners in permitting
them to occupy its mineral lands without
charge. One of the last acts of ABRAHAM
LlNcorti was to Send a message by Speaker
COLFAX to the people of the new Territo-
ries that he was determined to do every-
thing in his power to promote their inte-
rests; and similar sentiments are doubtless
.entertained by his successor. Large armies
are also actively engaged in holding the In-
dians in check, and in priiteethig frontier
settlements and linesof travel. Meanwhile
the people bare been flocking by tens of
thousands to our immense auriferous and
argentiferous regions, and capitalists are
supplying the machinery necessary to de
velop their wonderful resources. The same
systematic and scientific skill that is ills:
played in the Atlantic States in mining coal
or manufacturing iron, is now being diree
ted to mining operations in the Rocky
mountains. Cities have sprung up like
magic, in the wilderness. Nevada boasts
already of Vir,ginia City and Austinas two
of the most flourishing towns in our coun
try. Colorado has not only Denver, but
several other prosperous cities. And even
Idaho boasts of a town of nearly ten thou
sand inhabitants. The inland transparta-
tion nceessau to supply the wants of all
these vigorous young• communities, of itself
furnishes employment toan immense num-
ber of energetic men, and the profits de-
rived from it is a perpetual incentive to the
projectors of Pacific railway enterprises to
hasten their completion. The product of
gold and silver for the present year in the
United States will probably reach at least
$100,000,000, and this annual production
will soon be doubled, so that our country
will infinitely exceed all others in its yield
of the precious metals.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT GRAND JURY:1111 S
body, which held its first sitting OR August al,

concluded its labors yesterday, and was form-
ally discharged by Judge Cadwalader. In a
presentment to his Honor, the Grand Jury
stated that they had found forty-one truebills
ofindictment outof forty-Three placed before
them by United States District Attorney Gil-
pin ; that this large number of indictments
indicated a great increase of crime; that the
offences charged in thesebills were extensive
frauds, by the forgery of recruiting muster-
lists for the army,theft and fraud in the navy-
Yard, and numerous instances of counterfeit
ingand parsing forged United StatesTreasury
notes and postal currency. The Grand Jury
expressed their satisfaction with the strong
efforts made by the United States legalau-
thorities to repress and punish these flagrant
crimes, and particularly complimented the
district attorney (Hon. Charles Gilpin)for Op
zeal and ability -which he had manifested
therein. The Grand Jury reported, as the re-
sult oftheir visit to theEastern Penitentiary,
wherein convicted 'United States prisoners are
eortfintti, their strong approbation of the
almost paternal nfirninistration, at once firm
:and kind, of that well-regulated prison.

Commtualeation.
To the Editor of The ,Th•ess

8111 Inthereport Of the "Scottish (lames,"

-yesterday, whichappears in this morning's is-
sue of your valuable paper, it is stated that
" the game of quoits, though well understood
in this country, is of Scotch &c.

The game ofthe " discus,” which is almost
identical with quoits," and is certainly the
origin ofthe latter game, is of great antiquity
—before geographers had anidea ofthe exist-
enceof Scotland.
it was One of theprincipal games of the an-

cients, and is mentioned by Horner in theIliad
and Odyssey, by rindar, by Horace,and other
authors ofantiquity.

Itdiffered from the modern game of quoits
more inthe material of which the discus was
made then inany other point a disc of stone
being used, instead ofthe iron ring with which
the game is at present played.

A copy ofan antique statue of Myron, repre-
senting an athlete hurling the discus, is said
o be in the British Ilinseum.

Yours truly, J. A, IL
CABSTIitT HILL, Pa., September 5, /66,7r.

Publications Received.
From IV. B. Zieber, Toy.; South Third street,

ve hare the Westminster Review for July and
fitcu-kwoedgsAlitgazine for AuguA, both reprint-
ed at New York. The article in the Westmin-
ster, by Mr. Mill, is a lengthy exposition of the
Later Speculations of Auguste Comte. We
confess that the world would have gone
on much as usual if Comte had not speculated
or Mill explained ; still the article is asclear
as the subject permitted. A long paper on
Herbert Speuces' Principlef Biology is also
in theclouds. Better, by far, and. full of fact,
truth, and human_ is "The Anti-
61avery Revolution in America." Thenotice
of Napoleon's Cesar is severe, and that of the
late Theodore Winthrop eminently apprecia-
tive.

In giodrevid there are foie• Serial artieleS:
-Mrs. Oliphant's "Miss Margorihanks,” the
:Anonymous satirical tale called "Piccadilly,"
thtt Irish story of ".Sir Brook Fossbrooke,"
and Cornelius Oliowt.Ps amusing gossip about
men, Ivornen,and everything else. We said,
from the first—what is now confessed—that
-Charles Lever wrote the 0,1)0,.-dpapers, and
nowfinds that he owns thesort impeachment,
by claiming. the authorship of "The Pope
Leads a Happy Life," and by speaking ofFrank
Webber, an amusing character in one of the
early Lorrequer novas, t1.4 his college Chum.
We suspect, too, that the Irish novel, as well
as "Sir Toby Butler," is also one of Levees
compositions. Mr. Story, the American sculp-
tor, contributes a fine poem, entitled "Cleopa-
tra." The notice of Jooiah Wedgewood, the
potter, is very readable.

From Mr. T. B. Pugh, corner of Sixth and
Chestnut, we have the United Slates Service
Magazine for September. It has some good
articles, ;Filth RS "MilitaryEducation in Prus-

sia," "Great Battles in History," and "Ite
taliation in War,") but the paper on theBoard
of Visitors at West Point is eery carelessly
written, and the so-called poetry, as usual, is
ivaifferent.

From Mr. Pugh we also have No. I ofThe Cot-
tage Library, containing illustrated poems by
Milton, Dryden, Collins, Gray, Cowper, Gold-
smith, Campbell, Charles Wolfe, Wadsworth,
Southey, Scott, Byron, Tennyson, Browning,
Macaulay, and Jean Ingelow, 9.nice book, or
booklet, neat and cheap.

Mr. J. J. Kromer, 403 Chestnut street, has
sent usthe leadingBritish pictorial papers of
August 10th. The illustrated London News, be-
sides one whole sheet extra; gives a large
coloredengraving of the World's Pair in Dub-
lin, and the 2//testrated 2Tews of the Mild gives
a portrait on steel of Miss Marriott, whohas
succeeded Mr. Phelps in the manageulent of
isadletos Wells theatre, London.

From Mx. Kromer, we also have an English
magazine, The Month,for August. It is what
may be called of moderate Catholic views, de-
voted more to literature, science and art, than
topolemics, though its leading contributors
are Catholic=. Among its poets are two well
known Irishmen, D. P. McCarthy and Aubrey
de Veto. The articles on Cuneiform Inscrip-
tions, aild the 'Gonavein Mexico,are unusually
good.

StreuSfh 21,11141 :Number of one Fleet
A correspondent of the Boston Journal

writes as follows, from Hilton Head, on the
:ilk nit.;

TN:flagship ofAdmiral bupont, the Wabash.
in the action at Hilton Head, eighteen months
ago, at everybroadside from twenty-fourguns
threw 1,700 pounds of solid shot into the rebel
fortifications. Her guns, many of them are 11-
Melt, thesame calibreu.s most of those in the
iron clad liect yet this noble vessel would lie
Powerlebs against a single monitor. The ton-
nage ofthe NYabash is 3,271, while that ofthe
monitor is but z,54. The iron-Clads of the moni-
tor class ate concentrated powers.

The fleet is composed of the following ves-
sels Toanagc. Guns.
New 'muskies, Clapt. Tito, !Darnel, 3.486 Ili
Montauk. Capt. John S. Wovien si4l
Passaic, Capt. Percival Drayton 8[4.1 2
-W-clawiten, Capt. JohnRogers WO 2
Nalumt, Capt. John Down4:a Sal 2
liataidit, Capt. G. W. Rogers 884 2
Patapsco, Capt. Daniel Amine') Ei4 ^

2.lantuotrot, Capt. 1). M. N. Fairfax.— 884 2
iisoltuk, Capt. A. G. 111311111 710

The armament or the New Tronsides is six-
teen 11-inch guns and two WO-pounder Aged
Parrott guns. All the Monitor class, except
the Keokuk., have each an 11-inchand a 15-inen.
The Keokuk has two turrets,and an 11-Inch
gun in each turret.

The 11-inch guns throw asolid shot weighing.180 pounds ; the 15-inchgunsasolid shot weigh-
ing 470 pounds. The total weight of metal
which can bo thrown at a single discharge
same up:

.25 eleven-ina guns._
7fifteen-inch guns.....

"2 two hundred Pounds

31 gnus..................................;...

But esthe Now IrOnsidca will not able to
use but one broadside at a tune in an attack
upon Fort Sumpter,one half of herbroadside
gunsshould be deducted-1,440 pounds—which
would give a total weight of 6,7;t2 pounds of
metal which canbe hurled ata given moment
atpon tne rebel works.

PAWNER RAILWAY TRIM I
No. XIV.

SETENTEENTH AND NINETEENTH STREETS.

A BEAUTIFUL SECTION OF THE aTt

PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS.

PRINCIPAL PUBLIC SQUARES

Immense Foundries, Factories, Works.

MAGNIFICENT PRIVATE DWELLINGS

BY "mars."

The Seventeenth and Nineteenth Passenger
Railway extends from Carpenter Street,onthe
south, to Master street, on the north, in the
western part ofthe city. Thissection ofPhila-
delphia is decidedly attractive,for its rows of
magnificent,palatial dwellings; its extensive
foundries and factories, giving employment to
thousands of the industrial classes. For seine
time one-horse cars were used on this road,
but business has so much increased lately that
two horses are brought into requisition for
each eat. We May observe, Inthis place, that

the companyhas withina few days introduced
new cars, handsomely furnished, clean, neat,
light, and airy. Compared with some of the
old cars, on other roads, it maybe considered
a sort of luxury to ride in these new and beau-
tiful conveyances. The depot ofthe company
is located on Nineteenth street,below Girard
avenue, from which place a ear starts every
few minutes, going north to Master street,
thence eastward to Seventh, passing in front
of the s.pneious enclosed lot used bythe Gto-
vernment as the

I=2
This lot contains seven or eight acres, and

is enclosed within a tall picket fence. The
northern part ofthe enclosure is appropriated
to ranges of tents or woodenstructures, while
in the front there is ample space for drilling
purposes. In the cent-re of the foreground
there is a flagstaff,from which the Stars and
Stripes floated daily,from the "reveille" tilt
"go-to-bed, Tom,"or sundown. But the pomp
find circumstance of glorious war have faded
from the picture. It may be said the camp is
no more. Itcan only live in history ; but it is

probable its historynevervrilLbe fullywritten. -

'lnashort time this piece of level territory
will be beautified with rows of handsome and
comfortable residences, and the inhabitants
therein may dream of patriotism. This camp
was a social place. Itbrought together men
from manyStates distant from each other,and
of almost every clime. The tall fellowfrom
the Green Mountains of Vermont had daily
chats with his Western brother; Loyal 'Vir-
giniaand " MyMaryland,'had their representa-
tives, shaking hands with the hard-ested yeo-
luallrY a the old Granite State and Massachu-
setts. Sons of the -Emerald Isle and Teutons
from their native land became Americanized
under the social influence of the warand the
camp. The music of the 'Union has charmed
them all.

Music is the same throughout the world. It
maybe considered a dead language, arisen to
a harmonious immortality, and is humming
amongthe spheres. Understood in America,
it is understood everywhere; and as the music
of the Union is now well learned, it will be the
Samethroughout the length and breadth of
the land, and a mighty nation will shout with
one accorda glorious patriotic hallelujah. The
Provost camp, like all other camps, has con-
tributed its share towards so desirablean end.
The gleaming sabres and the flashingswords,
however, willbe seen nomore in this camp ;

norwill the reveille of the spirit-stirring drum
awaken the inhabitants in that vicinity from
the early morning dreams. It may be said
that the country from this standpoint north-
ward is open, and fresh in the bright summer
foliage of nature. Here are many pleasant
landscapes to attract the attention and charm
the beholder. But the car turns down Seven-
teenthstreet, and the stately Girard College
will attract attention, upon the roof of which
may be seen daily a number ofvisitors, taking
a bird's-eye view of the great, magnificent,
dazzling city ofPhiladelphia, with its thou-
sands ofsteeples, and its myriads of cupolas ;
its million of citizens pursuing their daily
avocations, and giving life, it may be said to
the nation.

ST. 3rATTNEW'S currten

This building, located in Girardavenue, be-
longs to the Episcopal denomination. It is
erected of gray stone, Withdressededges; and
aconsiderable degree of taste is exhibited in
its construction. It has a single row of tall,
arched windows, with stained glass. The
chapel—a school-house—stands adjacent, and
in its construction, comports with the princi-
pal edifice. The lot to the eastward is open
and level, and thus a clear view can be had
fromthe 'window of the passing car.

==!

This is an Institution of modern invention.
1,5 located at the Corner of Seventeenth and

Girard avenue. The building is mostly of
pressedbrick, and may be considered an im-
posing pile of architecture. The grounds at-
tached thereto are under fine cultivation, and
thug a most agreeable spot is at the service of
the convalescing inmates, to take leisure
strolls therein, amid fragrant air and shady
retreats.

E==!
Sincethe introduction of enclosed market-

houses these kind of structures have been
erected in many parts of Philadelphia. That
of Green UM is located near the intersection
of Seventeenth street and Ridge avenue..It
has three main entrances, and seems tobe a
most substantial Strneture. The front of this
spacious edifice may he considered embel-
lished with a series of fancy brickwork. It is
understood that the managersand occupants
of the stalls arc energetic, and, consequently,
the people of that section of Philadelphia can
hare recourse to a market rejoicing in the
luxuries and necessaries of life. Here allow
us to say that Seventeenth street seems to be
cut oil by.Ridge avenue. The car turns down
the latter thoroughfare to Francis street,
thence into Seventeenth. The coarse he now
due south, without the interruption ofcrooked
streets or short turns.

Soon the ear passes through .immense
ranges of foundries, locomotive works, Bush
Bill Iron Works, boiler ShOpS, erecting
shops, tender shops, depots, and completenet
works and curves, snitches, and sidelings of
railway tracks. The continual din of dusky in-
dustry ; the roaring of the forges, the volumes
of smoke curling from the tops ofthe cupolas,
here, there, and everywhere in this particu-
lar section give unmistakable signs of pros-
perity. Here the " rundsillsn triumph in
their laborious avocation, and send to the
world such articles of use ascontribute to the
general happiness of mankind. Machinery
made bere,..nables us to scale mountains, or
cross vales ;it connects one distantpartof the
country with the other. Itmakes New York,
Camden, and Pittsburg simply the suburbs of
the great leading metroplis of the Union,
Philadelphia; for it brings theselplaces within
a few hours of our city. In an hour Or two
we are transported to thesalinebreezes ofthe
Atlantic, and the pure mountain atmosphere
of the interior, by the use of such machinery
as is made in these great industrial works. Of
all mechanics, this class of men certainly
earn their living by the sweat of their brows.

This is another pretty building, located at
Seventeenth and. Summer streets. It belongs
to the Episcopal denomination. Iri style it
may be considered handsome Gothic, and an
ornament to the vicinity. In shape it is like
the letter L, the base line running along Sum-
mer street. This part has been built about six
years, since which time quite anumber of pri-
vate improvements have been added to the
neighborhood.

I=lli
At the corner of Seventeenth and Filbert

4tkeete, is the Western Presbyterian Church,
au unpretending Btructure, drab in color, and
not very large.

CHIIILCH OF THE COVENANT
On Filbert street, above Seventeenth, is Idea-

ted the Church ofthe Covenant, about which
there is an interesting history. The building
is erected of rough granite, withflanking tow•
ere on the front through which the stairways
run. The lecture room is in thebasement, and
theaSserhbly room above. This building was
erected for the Rev. Dudley A. Tyng, one of
the most talented divines in the Episcopal
Church. lie was rector of the Church of the
Epiphany, and delivered a sermon therein on
theevil of holding human beings in bondage,
all of which is comprehended in the word
slavery. This was several years anterior to
the rebellion. A number of his congregation
interrupted his flow ofburning cloquence,and
some. Of them departed from their Propriety.

The result was that the reverend gentleman
retired from the congregation. The members
probably have reason to know by this time
that the unwholesome troths then told have
been prophetically fulfilled,

The reverend gentleman having abdicated
the Church of the Epiphany, he called his fol-
lowers aroundhim at Concert Hail, and from
this movement the Church of the Covenant
Was projected, and measures adopted to have
it erected. The Rev, Mr, Tyng lived upon a
'farm. adjacent to Philadelphia, whore, amid
the rural scenes of nature,he could drink in
the inspiration of the Deity he so devoutly
worshipped, and then on each succeeding Sab-
bath entertainhit hearers. But, on a sad day,
whileworking about a patent powerful corn-
sheller On his farm, the sleeve of his morning
wrapper was Caughtin themachinery; his arm
was drawnin and dreadfully mangled. Morti.
acatlon ensued, and soon after this, Dudley A.
15.as. was no more. The church building of
the Covenant may be considered of a monu-
ment to the memory of a great and good man,

whose still, small Voice for liberty to the opl
pressed comes from the grave where repos t
hie minim,in the sleep that no waking knows
until the resume-Om morn.

PRIVATE, THEATRE
Located on the west side of Seventeenthst.,:

a short distance above Chestnut, is a smalo
building, with rather a pretty front. This
was once a church; but, a year or tWO Since, a
number of gentlemen of means purchased if
in fee simple, and had the interior fitted up for
theatrical purposes. This is considered a very
select place, and is only open to the owners

and a tow of, their. esPeeiiilj friends. The pro::
fano eyes ofarsportertave never seen the in
terioracting. Aaitds not the intention ofthe
ladies and gentlemen Connected with the MI
stitutiou to make the affair public, we pass it
by with simply a rail-car notice. A number of
seances Were given within' its wails, the pro-
ceeds of whichwere pined in the treasury of
the United States Sanitary Commission.

WEST SPRIICE•STREET CETI:MOIL
Located atthe southwest cornerofSpruce and

Seventeenth streets, is one of the handsomest
chureit buildings in Philadelphia. It belongs
to the Presbyterian denomination. In regard
to design, it is very ornate, and in work most
substantial. It has 41, towering spire that
points far up in the air. The front presents a
Series of brickwork embellishments that make
a very attractive and certainly pleasing ap-
pearance.

efiEMICAL WORKS.
The extensive chemical works of Messrs.

Nosengyten, at Fitzwater street, will attract
more than ordinary attention on the part of
the observant passenger. There is nothing of
peculiar interest until turning of Carpenter
street, the southern boundary of the road.
Upon reaching Nineteenth street, therewill
be seen to the southwest ranges of

rt;M:33IMIAL WORKS,
Some of them immense, and appropriated to
different uses in the mechanic arts—car-works,
rifle-works, woollen-mills, shoddy-mills, paper-
hanging establishments. These arelocated in
the Twenty-sixth ward, until recently the
western part of the First ward. A few years
since the whole of this section presented `a
series of truck farms and gardens. It was
what was known as the upper part of the
"Neck," But the giant ofenterprise has made
rapid strides this way,and the result is, that
the neighborhood, almost out to the line of
the Schuylkill, has become thickly populated
with an industrious, hard-worlring class of
citizens. A majority of the residents are of
foreign birth,but " Unionism" prevails among
them universally, even to as great an extent
as Democracy once did in Old Southwark."
They areathrifty set ofpeople ; many ofthem
live in their own neatlyconstructed, and coin
fortable houses.

SOUTHWESTERN CFI
This is a very pretty pressed-brick building,

at the corner of Twentieth and Fitzwater,
streets ; a large open lot affording a clear vievr
of its graceful proportions from the car win-
dow, after turning north into Nineteenth
street. The police station-house of the First
district is erected adjacent to it. Since the 10•
cationof the church building some very line
Improvements, in the shape of comfortable
dwellings, have been introduced. The intro•

duction of the passenger-railway into thiS
part of the cityhas given an impetus to busi-
ness. We understand that it is in contempla-
tion to .build in this vicinity two hundred
dwelling-hOuSeSt suitablefor tenants whohave
to work for a living. These houses will, of
course, be built with some rpgard to comfort.
Gas and water-pipe have already been laid in
this part of the city; both of which will be
broughtintorequisition in the projected tene-
ments.

OMOROD OV TME MEDIATOR
Tbis building is located at the corner of

Nineteenth and Lombard streets. It belongs
to the Protestant Episcopal denomination.
Like Most of the modern structures, it is built
of brown stone, with rough facings. On its
front it has two square flanking towers, by
means of which access is had to the audience•
chamber of the building. Stained glass is used
in the windows. The edifice is not very large,
but it certainly possesses a neat and imposing
appearance.

GENERAL MEADE'S, -RESIDENCE,
At the corner of .Nineteenth street and De-

laticy place, just below Rittenhouse square, is
the residence of the heroic General Meade.
It is simply one of a row of splendid pressed
brick dwellings, an ornament to - the city.
This whole neighborhood is studded with
some of the finest buildings in the world.
Hundreds of thousands of dollars hare been
expended here for private improvements.

ST. PATRICK'S caI.TROLI
As the car turns around that large and beau-

tiful public park, Rittenhouse square, the
front view of St. Patrick's Church on Twen-
tieth street, above Spruce, will be observed,
opposite a local thoroughfare. This building
has a coat of stucco, of blueish cast, that pre-
sents an appearance of Pennsylvania marble
at the distance from which we saw it. The
interior is said to be very beautiful. Inpoint
of fact the Catholics, as a denomination, take
peculiar care in arranging their temples of
worship ; and that of St. Patrick will compare
for beauty and strength with any of the same
size in Philadelphia.

This is a Protestant Episcopal church
ing, located at the corner of Walnut street
and Rittenhouse square. It is one ofthe most
magnificenttemples consecrated to religious
worship in Philadelphia. It is very large,
grand, and imposing' and must have cost an
immense outlay ofMoney. The material
used in its construction is superior brown
sandstone, fashioned intoturrets, columns,and
towers. As a pile of architecture it probably
stands second to no other church building in
our city. Its immense windows, of stained
glass; its projecting cupolas; its whole de.
sign and finish, are rich in magnificence. The
squares of private buildings in this section
are the finest in the world. We understand
that some attention is about tote paid towards
improving New York in the architecture of
contemplated buildings. The projectors are
referred to this and other sections of our city
for models.

DEL DAVID JAI-Z(1PB MANSION'

At the corner of Nineteenth and Chestnut
streets, the new white marble building, de.
signed asthe mansion of Dr. Jayne, is slowly
approaching completion. When finished this
Will be most unquestionably the finest edifice
inPhiladelphia. The material is white Mar-

ble, and the architecture faultless in every re-
spect. Dr. J. is one of a few wealthy gentle-
men, ofwhom he takes the lead inbeautifying
the city of Philadelphia in the erection of
magnificent buildings. The oneat Nineteenth
and Chestnut streets will compare with any
in the country. The famous building of Mr.
Peabody, on Monument square, Baltimore,
which, for private mansions, is considered the
pride of that city, dwindles almost into in-
significancewhen compared with that of Dr.
Jayne.

LOGAN SQIIARB.
The carpasses to the west of!Logan square,

an enclosure made memorable because it was
used bythe 'United States Sanitary Commis-
sion for the holding of their greatfair in June,
184i4, for the benefit of the soldiers and sailors
of the Union army and navy. The tall pole is
the only memento remaining in the square,
which indexes the patriotic history of the
month of June oflast year.

WILL'S HOSPITAL.
Thiscelebrated and beautifulbuilding is lo-

cated on Race street, Just below Nineteenth,
and for beauty of design and the substantial
Manner ofthe work., will bear close criticism.
The location is e-cullent. Besides having LO-
gun square on its front, it is surrounded with
a handsome, well cultivated flower garden.

ASYI.liM FOP. THE BLIND.
A short distance west of Logan square, on

Race street, willbe seen the Pennsylvania In-
stitution for the Instruction of the Blind, nn
extensive establishment, adorned in frontand
around it with choice specimens of florticul-
ture. The dwellings in thisseetion, especially
west ofLogan square,are elegant infinishteom-
modious and convenient in proportion. Buil-
ders of new cities canhere find many models
ofmagnificence.

CH V RCM OP ST. MATTHIAS
As thecar rolls along on the even track—for

we Divtat say this road is oneof the smoothest
in Philadelphia—there will pass: in the long
Panorama, the pretty, brown stone church of
St. Matthias, belonging to the Episcopal de-
nomination. It is a very pretty building, and
since its erection, the neighborhOOdhas great
ly improved in its architectural embellish
nients.

The Eastern l'enitentiary is among the most
useful Of institutions. Though located in
Philadelphia, it is a State establishment, and
open for the reception of criminals from any
part of Eastern Pennsylvania. The walls are
splendid specimens of solid masonry. Aflue
view Of the front, with its frowning towers,
may be had from the car window.

THE. OLD GREEN HOUSE LOT
On the west side of Nineteenth street : from

Parrish, extending westward to. Twenty-first
street, may be seen a level lot, that yet re-
mains tohe improved. This is the old Green
House lot, used by the city ofPhiladelphia for
many years.

This is the name of a brown-stone building
belonging to the Methodist denOmination. It
is located near Poplar street, and was erected
two or three years ago. The old church that
occupied this site, was therecipient of a tre.
mentions stream of electricity, four or five
years since, that shivered the steeple to
pieces. The damage then done was so serious
that a new edifice was ordered. The present
one is neat in its construction, but has no
steeple.

IStATIrITEMS.
• —.The Pucka Countyinfeffioeffeer gays: " The
prospect is that there will be enough wheat
for the home demand, and a surplus for ex-
portation, it it is wanted. As to the character
of the crop raised in Eastern Pennsylvania
this year, there Can be no controversy. In
Bucks, Montgomery,and Chester, the wheat
does not turn outmorethan half a crop. We
have bad full opportunities of learning the
state of the yield in Bucks county, and it can
safely be asserted that scarcely an average
field of wheat has been harvested in the
county."

There is a great rush among the copper
heads of Lehigh county for the local °dices to
be filled at the fall election. Their organ in
Allentown contains announcements of two
personB who want to go tothe Legislature, ten
who wish to be county treashrer, seven to be
commissioner, two to be director,five to be
districtattorney, twelve tobe sheriff, and three
to be recorder.

—A collision took place on the Lehigh
Valley Railroad, on Saturday evening last,
near the Turn-hole. The coupling broke near
the centre ofthe train, and the brakes became
unmanageable. The cars being under full
headway .ran into those in front, smashing
things in general, and tearing up both tracks
for a long distance. No lives were lost.

The VillageRecord says that the corncrop
in Chester county, will be the largest grownin
that county for a number of years. In every
field it is large, luxuriant, and well eared. The
potatocrop will be much larger than usual.

Titusville does not suffer for amusements,
Susan Dennin, with acompany, is playing at
Chrittenden% Hall inold tragedies and come-
dies, and Madam Varian and a Mr. Ed Hoff-
man arc giving operatie cntertaiuments.

The brakesmen on the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road were on a strike last week. The cars
stopped running for one day. Discharged
soldiers enough were soonfound to man the
brakes, and thingswere allright nextmorning-
- Hon. Winthrop W. Ketchum is strongly

urged by the Armstrong Democrat as most
fitted to succeed Governmi Curtin, at the ex-
piration of his term.

On Friday last, a youth of sixteen, named
Adam Lull, and who lives in Doylestown
township, Bucks county, was very severely
mangled by a mad bull.

The father of the late Jacob Strawn,the
great Illinois land-owner, was formerly a resi-
dent of Haycock township, Bucks county, in
this State.

—The annual parade of the firemen of
Pittsburg took place on Saturday. It was very
fine, notwithstanding the participants were
verywell (luckedby arain storm.

Three barns were burned in Lancaster
county last week, all of them, it is supposed,
by incendiaries.

The Mount Joy Academy, at Strasburg, is
to beconverted intoa schoolfOr the education
ofsoldiers , orphans.

Dr. SamuelD. Culbertson,oneof theoldest
and most respectable citizens of Chambers-
burg, died onFriday last.

out 01 R population of 6,000, at Plt-hole
City, ra., not fifty are females. -

HOME ITEMS.
The following rich "Democratic. adver-

tisement has been handed to us bya friend
who has returned from his summer trip
through Minnesota. It was found tacked upon
the pilot-house of oneof the river boats. We
give it verbatim et literatim from the original
copy

Notice is herby given that On Monty 12th
Agust 1865 a Demeerat Corkes will bee halt in
the Town Sand Creek Scott County Minnesta
by Michael Ley 2 a clock for the pores to
Nomenat 6 Six Dellegads to.go tothe County
CoUventionat the Corthaus in Schakohec the
14th day of August 1865for ChoosingDelegads
for Sant Pahl tO Noinanat state officer and
forther tonomanet County officer.

OTTO SERPERT, OmmC ittee.MICHAL LEY>

In Maine the potato rot has not been as
prevalent as was expected. The Bangor Whig
says there is no disease among the pOtatOCS
brought to marketthere. The Lewiston Your-
vat says potatoes areselling there for thirty
cents per bushel, and the Gardiner Journal
thinks there is little or no potato rot in that
section of the State, and believes there will be
a good Crop, notwithstanding the prognostica-
tions of thefarmers.

The working-men of South Wheeling, Va.,
have formed a joint stock company, with a
capital of twelve thousand dollars, for the
purpose of establishing a first-class grocery
store, from which they are to ot:taiu their
family supplies at the lowestcash rates, the
Profits to be distributed pro rola among the
stockholders. The shares are used at ten dol-
lars, no person tobe allowed to subscribe for
more than ten shares.

-- The Richmond, Va., theatre opened on Sa-
turday night, September 2d, newly fitted up
and decorated. The Keens are to play there
during the season, and also Frank Drew, Miss
Helen Western, Mrs. EmmaWaller, the Italian
and the English opera troupes, 31'lle Marietta
Ravel, Couldock and daughter, Miss Olive 1.0-
gam, and Miss Maggie Mitchell.

—A man calling himselfGeo. W. Martin,and
professing to bo the editor of the Cincinnati
dimes, has received thehOspitalities ofcertain
editors "down East" The Times knows of no
such person being in any way connected with
that paper, and consequently infers that Mar-
tin is an imposter.

The newest thing out ie plUnlpersu for
hollow.ch °eked damsels. The plumper is made
of porcelain, pear-shaped in form, flat on one
side and bulging outon the other. They fit on
the inside ofthecheeks, givingaround, plump
Appearance ; hence, dimhtless, theirname.l

John Mann, ofRandolph, Mass., who died
on the 28th ultimo, drove a four-ox team from
Boston to Richmond, Va., with a load ofdomes-
tic goods, when our ports were blockaded by
the British in 1812, CH was the first ox roam
ever-seen in Richmond.

Among the leading rebels who left this
continent and declare they will never return,
are Generals Magruder, Kirby Smith,Preston,
"Bradman, Price and Breekinrldge. Among
those whowould like to do the same, if they
could, are Jefferson Davis and Wirz.

The Memphis. Bulletin expresses satisfac-
tion in numerous stores daily opened in that
city, hotels crowded with merchants from all
quarters, and many large and imposing struc-
tures going up.

The Richmond Whig, of Saturday, an-
nounces that Robert E. Lee has consented to
accept the presidency of Washington College,
which, next to William and Mary, is the oldest
institution of learning in Virginia.

The collector at Augusta, Ga., collected
$43,600 in five days, viz : from the 14thto the
19th ult. This don't look much like a bankrupt
S,tate.

It 19 gtated that Senator Sumner has been
invited to -preside at the Republican State
Convention to be held atWorcester on thel4th
inst., and has accepted the invitation.

The City Ilan of Boston has already cost
nearly 44.100,000, and beforethe building is en-
tirely finished the expenditure hi expected to
foot up $425,010.

A short distance farther on the carreaches
the depot, at which we conuneneea the pre-
sent sketch.

JohnB. Brewster, Company E., 31st Maisa-
chusetts,shot himself in the heart with a Colt's
revolver, at Mobile, on the 2.3 a of August His
lust remark was, " I die for my country."

The Charlottesville (Va.) Chronicle says
that the town ofWinchester, in that State,was
occupied by the Unionand Confederateforces,
successively, seventy-six times.

A committee engaged in examining the
assets of Me Bank of Tennessee at Nashville,
have discovered $66,566 in State bonds, for-
merly seized by Governor Harris.

The funeral services overthe remains of
the victims of the terrible tragedy in South
Dedham, Mass., took place in the Univerdalist
church, on Saturday afternoon.

A frightful Exp'Osten Near Trenton,
, • New Jersey.

In giving a series of pictures ofscenes on the
route, it may be said that at times, inpassing
along, there are many buildings, gardens, en-
closures, :to., to be seen in the distance, thus
contributing to make a ride on the road oneof
the most agreeable in Philadelphia. The west-
ern slope ofthe city, in a word, may be said to
contain the largest, finest, and most palatial
dwellings, ettenlive fOtualijeS, faelories,Oul
mills, upon which millions upon millions of
dollars have been expended. The people of
that section of the city may congratulate
themselves upon having a railway there for
theiraccommodation.

A 130=8/1. OP A. PROPSLIIBREXPLODHS--EIEvAItAI,
PBRAONS INJI7II3IDi AIM OHM 017YPOOOD TO BT
DOONVZOID.
The Trenton (N. J.) Gazette, of yesterday,

contains the following: .

The propeller Joseph B. Molleson, belonging
to the Merchants' Transportation Company,
of this city,was demolished yesterday, on-
day), by the explosion of the boiler, The
steamer was bound to Trenton from New
York. She stopped at Princeton Basin and
unloaded a quantity of freight, and stopped
next at Baker's Basin, about four miles from
this City. Herea portionof the cargowas dis-
charged, and about noon the boat was started
ahead,but had not moved from the landing
when the boiler exploded with tremendous
force.- -

A torrent of steam rushed through the ves-
sel and up into theair, the force of the explo-
SiOil Casting barrels, boxes, planks, iron, trag.-
meats of machinery, &c., to a great height in
theair. The explosion was heard for several
miles, and the column of steam, &c., was die,
tinctly seen by boatmen on the canal a mile
and a half distant. The boat was set on fire,
and was burned to the water's edge.

Horatio N. Moore, the engineer of the pro-
peller, was very badly scalded and burned,
and severely bruised. He was blown some dis-
tance from theboat and thrown upon the land-
ing. Last evening he remained in a precarious
condition.

A ladypassenger fromBound Brook is miss-
ing, and is thought to have been blown into
thecanal and drowned. A lad, named Henry
Dougherty, was sitting nearthe lady when the
explosion occurred, and says he beard her
scream. Dougherty escaped with slight
bruises. The name of the missing lady is sup-
posed to be li. Bodine, that being thename on
the travelling bashe brought on board.g

Thecaptain ofthe Molleson,JacobHinman,
was severely bruise a,but is not seriously in-
jured.

The force of the explosion was verygreat,
pieces of the boiler and machinery, planks,
boxes,bags of grain, &e., being scattered inevery' direction for a considerable distance.
The captain says that the engineer earried
only thirty pounds of steam while in the ca-
nal, which was regarded as perfectly safe, a
heavierpressure beingused when in the river ,and bay.

Thecause of the explosion is not known; it
occurred an instant after the engine was set
in motion;but whether caused by a want of
water in the boiler, by too greata pressure, or
from what cause is not, known.. . .. -

The loss by the destruction of the boat and
cargo is estimated at *4o,ooo—tlie boat being
worth 1515,000or *20,000, and the cargo00,000 or
*35,000.• .

The store and dwelling occupied by Charles
Twining, near where the boat lay, was greatly
damaged.

An Appeal to the Citizens of-Philadel-
phia in Behalf of the Haltering Peo-
pie ofthe South
Permitus mein respectfully to call the at-

tention of all the friends of humanity to the
American Union Commission, a branch of which
Las been organized inBaltimore, composed of
some thirty prominent citizens, to give Tenet'
to the sufferingpeople of those sections des°.
lated by the war, and to aid them in the re-
storationof their social and civil fabric upon
the basis of " industry, Education, Freedom, and
Christian Morality?, Members of the Commis-
sion from Baltimore have visited Itichniond,
the ShenandoahValley,and other portions of
the South, where theyfound the desolation so
great that it almost defies description. An
area of sixteen litindred Miles in West Vir-
ginia has been overrun no less than twelve
times by contending armies,and strippedbare
of all the necessaries of life. InLittle Rock,
Arkansas, there are eight hundred helpless
widows and orphans. General Wilson tele.
graphs from Macon, Georgia, that there are
from twenty-fiveto fffty thousand persons who
are absolutely destitute of food of everykind.
At Savannah there are two thousand white
refugees, mostly women and children, who are
in the same eontlithin, and four thousand of
the citizens, who, savein the item of a house,
are equally destitute. Thousands of loyal
families have been scattered, their houses
burned, and they left homeless and penniless.
The innocent suffered with the guilty. Schools,
also, for the masses of children who are grow-
ing up in ignorance and irreligion, must be
organized. Industry must be stimulated and
directed.

When this work was present/l to President
Lincoln, he Said : Gentlemen, this work Dina
be done, and itreceives my hearty sanction."
President Johnson said: "Anything Jean
personally or officially,I will gladly do."

Shall we follow the dictates of our common
humanity and the sublime precepts of the
gospel, to feed the hungry and Clothe the na-
ked ; or let famine, with slow and certain step,
put them where nohelp will be needed? May
we not hope that, with a comprehensive view
of the necessity of this work, and with the
same seal and liberality you have manifested
in giving relief to our suffering soldiers,
through the Christian and Sanitary Commis-
sions, you will now come to the rescue ofthese
impoverished and sufferingpeople.

G. S. Griffith, Esq., President of the Mary.
land Branch ofthe United States Christian
COmmission, is also President of theMaryland
Union Commission, and is giving his whole
time and energy to this work, to whom all
supplies of goods and clothing of all kinds,
and farming implements may be sent. Money
may be sent to J. N. Brown, Treasurer, Balti-
more.

The following gentlemen in Philadelphia,
have opened a subscription list, where, if
more convenient, money will be thankfully
received and duly acknowledged

Messrs. John H.Williams & Co., 240 Chestnut
street.

Rev. George Bringhurst, 743 South Ninth st.
Officers of the American Union Commission,

BoilimoreA 411areand.—G. S. Griffith, President ;
Rev. C. Dickson, D. D. Vice-President, J. C.
Bridges, 2nd vice-President, J. M. Frazier, 3d
Vice-President ; J. N. Brown, Treasurer; Rev.
F. Israel, Corresponding Secretary ; Rev. E.
Eschbaeb, Recording Secretary ; Rev. G. M.
McDowell, Financial Agent.

JEFF DAVIS.
A LADIR,e MEMORIAL FOR HIS FARDON—A WO-

MAN'S ARGUMENT.
Ilottv Sr-runes, Miss., August 1, PAZ.

.21) His Excellency Andrew Johnson, President of
the United States •

The undersigned, ladies of Holly Springs,
would respectfullyscdMit Executive clemency
for Jefferson Davis, late President of the Con-
federate States,now confined inFortress Mon-
roe. Occupying as he did for years before the
inception of the late unhappy civil war promi-
nent positions both in the State and Federal
Governments,positions which were cheerfully
accorded him byreason ofhis undoubted abili-
ty and unquestioned devotion to his native
Singh, the undersigned deem it not unbecom-
ing toapply toyou, sir, thechiefof thegreatre.
presentative government of earth, for indul-
gence in his behalf. It is well known to your
Excellency that, for years past,sectional strife
has been seemingly fostered by extremists
both North and South, which led to a general
conflict of 1111339 and the shedding of the best
blood ofthe land. One party and section have
been forced by the arbitrament of the sword
to succumb. Tothe victors and their success
the plaudits ofthe great Northhas been given
bountifully. Is it asking too much of you to
grant the yieldingparty and its chief thepoor
tributeof honesty for the changes in govern-
ment they had in view? Mr. Davis was but the
representative of the defeated party; and,
called as he was by the almost united voice of
the Southern people, to preside over their
councils and guide them through the terrible
storms of war, he was but doing their bidding
in armed conflict, as he had before represented
their views in time of peace; is it, therefore/right that vials of wrath should be 'amniaupon his head, who, whatever his faults may
have been, or the supposed errors ofhis cause,
was devoted and faithful alike to the people
and principles herepresented? -

Sir, our once happy and cheerfulpeople have
surely suffered enough. Could the tears that
have been shed, theanguish borne, the despair
Whiell hasbeen our portion during this un-
happy war, be brought home to you by a
vision of reality, we could not, would not
plead in vain for one whom we honored in
PrOsperity, and respect and venerate in ad-
versity. The war is at an end, the people of
the South have again become loyal citizens of
the United States—our fathers, our brothers,
our husbands, who survived the battle storm,
have returned. to the bosoms of their families.
We submit that fraternalfeeling which should
exist between citizens of the same govern-
leant can be more effectually restored hy
mildness and clemency than by the punish-
ment of those who by reason of common toil,
dangers, and privations, are and must ever be
dear to every true Southerner:

Respectfully,Mrs. W. S. Featherston, Mrs. A.
C. MeEwen, DIM MarthaRobinson, Miss E. C.
Polk, Miss Alice Morgan, Miss Alice Morgan,
Miss Mary Morgan, and four hundred and ten
others.

Bernard Mooney, of Lubec, while eating
his dinner at Eastport, Maine, the other day,
was choked to death by a piece of beef which
heattempted to swallow.

lii Illinois they are raising *500,000 for a
soldiers, orphans' free school.

FOREIGN ITEMS.
Madame tirassau (Lucille Maurel), the

oldest actress ontheFrench stage, is just dead,
at the age of seventy-six. She was a native of
Lyons, and came out with great eclat in ISoe, at
Milan, in the company ofthe Imperial French
Theatre, then in the service ofPrince Eugene,
Viceroy of Italy. She played for upwards of
fifty-one years.

The ruins of a very extensive aboriginal
city have been discovered in the forest ofJleo-
rumbo, in the province of Tla,xicala, Mexico.
The temples arc of immense size, some with
vaulted roofs, and so well preserved that
ancient paintings appear fresh. The courts
arc filled with hideous and grotesque idols,
and pyramids surmounted bythe same.

A novel "bachelor's" association has been
founded in Vienna. The object of the society
is to, promote matrimony, bykeeping a regis.
ter of all marriageable ladies of admirable
character, and free from extravagant tastes.
The general run ofbachelor societies proclaim
celibacy asthe true means ofhappiness.

The London papers tell of a "medium"
who holds seances in Fleet street, and, on ac-
count of the noisy traffic inthat mighty tho-
roughfare, beginsproceedings withthe solemn
adjuration, " Sperrits is requested to rap up
loud, 'cos oi "the ,buses."

The Emperor Napoleon and his wife have
been taking a tour through Switzerland. They
have visited tile old home at thechateau of
Arencnberg, and passed the MI ultimo at the
charming Swiss town ofLucerne, on theirway
to France.

A return issued by the Registrar General
of Ireland, shows a falling-offof 50,111 acres hi
the quantity offlax sown this year, C9l4Parin g,
1865with 1864. There were 501,1191 acres cropped
last year, while the present flax acreage is
only 9.51,552.

Abd-el.liader has ceased to be an object of
curiosity in raria, and the public take noin-
terest in him, though they run after hie car-
riage to Catch a sight of the ladies of his
harem.

Public Amusements.
COIiVERT HALL.—The concert given by the

Unknown Glee Club, on 'Monday evening, was
a great success. The audience was very
large and fashionable, and the performance
awakened an unusual degree of enthusiasm.
The " UnknOwnZ Was assisted by the Ameri-
can and MozartClubs. There were also intro-
duced several performances of an Ethiopian
character that were decidedly amusing. Con-
certs of this kind, having been thus inaugu-
ratedby the "Unknown," would afford a vast
fund of amusement during thewinter season.
With proper care they would unquestionably
become popular. No doubtthat a grand com-
bination concert of all the first-class glee
clubs would tin the Academy of Music, a
building in the erection of which some atten-
tion was paid to the science of acconstics.
The Germans, as a class, have thebest or most
extensive musical organizations in the city.
Why should not the American gleo clubs form
similar associations, and thus add to the plea.
sure and entertainment of the American
public
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WHUBLEB & WILSON'S SEWING 11fActiewss.—
The highest compliment that could be paid to
any inventionhas been awarded to the Whee-
ler it Wilson Sewing Machines, in thefact that
wherever they have been exhibited for coin•
petition they have invariably taken the high-
est premium. Theirreputation is world-wide,
and every familynot yet supplied with one of
these instruments should go to 704 Chestnut
Street, tpad order one at once.

GieNTLBURIONI FURNISHING GooDs.---Mr.Cieorge
Grant, MO Chestnut street, has a handsome as.
sortment ofnovelties in ShirtingPrints, beau-
tiful Spring Cravats, Sumner Under-clothing,
and goods especially adapted for travelling.
His celebrated " Prize Medal" Shirt, invented
by Mr. John F.Taggart, is uneitualled byany
other in the world.

Thivi
.1 Lear, USN

DEATH Or TM". LARODST LAND OWNER IN TH
UNITED STATES.—JRCOb Strawn, of Jackson.
ville, Illinois, died , suddenly on the 11th ult.
Starting in farming and cattle buyingat an
early ago, with a capital of fifty cents in sil-
ver, Mr. Strewn came tobe the king farmer of
the West—MS acres spread over almost whole
counties, and it was no unreal -thing for him to
sow afield of wheat or plant cornovera space
twice the size of a German kingdom. fie had
sheep and kine upon a thousand hills, or
would have had if the hills had been there ;

he built pretty much the whole of the village
of Jacksonville ; he represented his district
in the T.egialature, where he was noted for di-
rect and available good sense, and inall posi-
tions filled the ideas of a good citizen. His
" little garden patch,r , at the time of his death,
embraced nearly 35,000 acres, worth at least
Sljo),000 without improvements. Fie was twice
married, and leaves seven sons and one daugh-
ter. In person, he was a Daniel Lambert,
weighing about' 350 pounds. During the war
he was an active and liberal friend and sup-
porter of the Union cause.

—An English company has just purchased
the whole of the. Chateau Margeaux vintage,
for thenext tan years, at the price of onethou-
sand audliftyfrancs (.t4.2) thepiece, (about three
hundred and twenty bottles).

A few weeks agoa cab-driver fell asleep
upon the box of his vehicle in Paris, and the
horses taking a wrong turn fell into the Seine.
The horses and the coachman ware drowned.

A project has been set on foot at ROuen to
purchase, by a national subscription, the tow_
er in which took place several great incidents
in the trial of Joan of Are.

THE BEST FITTING SHIRT CT THE AGE IS "The
improved Pattern Shirt,” made by John C.
Arrison, at the old stand, Nos. 1 and 3 North
Sixth street. Work done byhand in the best
manner, and warranted to give satisfaction.
His st•ek of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
cannot be surpassed. Prices moderate.

HOT•HOUBE GrEATZEI, CHOICE FRVITS, CONBEO•
Tress, &a.—The most tempting stock in this
city, at A. L: Vansant,s, Ninth and Chestnut.
Roasted Almonds, Chocolates, and a hundred
other delicious things, adapted for the. num,
can now be bad at his counters.

—.Slaty franca a day were charged for bed
and board at the Cherbourg hotels during the
recent maritimefete there.

;1 PREss:-4Airtip- trrarmA.-- WRDNEgn Nnatn G 1866:

The Con
W H P Mason, New York
Col R C CrawfortlPa
Judge Crawford, Tenn
bi S Smith& wr, Detroit
J H Easter, Baltimore
.TT Johnson, Virginia
F S Attemus,WaShington
T Smith, Washington
A H Bette, Baltimore
F W Rosenthal, BtLoma
J CLermone & la,N Y
W A Drown
M Mayer, New York
E C Johnson, Baltimore
C Marie, New York

T Leech, Pittsburg
D W Moore,New Jersey
Miss Moore New Jersey
Mai A W Mills, Tenn
D E.Small, York, Pa
John H SmallYork, Pa
N Cobb & la, 'Virginia
WalterBenton, Baltim'e
A J Inlocs Baltimore
J F Cook & la, Wash,D C
Miss Cook. Wash, D C
S T Cook, Wash. D C
-A C Jarrett,Baltimore
Mrs Henry Gray, Mass
Mlseittorse, Mass
E F Pierson, Plnenixv'o
E C Johnson, Baltimore
Dr EbbB •

C McClintock & la, Pa
W E McClintock & a ids

Felikampf,_ N Tom
Oscar Baeot,New York
Dr AChiquelus, Wash
G A Quincy, Boston
CiT 'Harwood, Boston
.ILGraham&la NY
Geo T Atwood, Taunton
John Sutton, Indiana
George C Farrar, N Y

V+ Miller, New York
John A C Gray, N Y
D L Smith, New York
Julius Felton & wf,llostn.
E Harris
J MHarris
RW Robinson & wt,Bost
C H Stott, Hudson, N Y
CH Adams, Cohoos
J J Robinson Conn
Geo Kellogg'COnnJBJones,BID,BYI
W P Jones, Brooldyn

F Knight, Boston
Jas Reed & wife
H D Ward, New York
N Ludlow, IT S N
C 1.1. Brook, lI S A
Jas 111C(iee, Brooklyn

M Smith, Pittsburg
W A Caldwell, Pittsburg.
Richard YatesIllinois
AC Babcock, Illinois
Jas Giddings

W Coward, Tenn
TW Buchanan, Tenn
W J Baer, Somerset, Pa
HO Baer, Somerset, Pa
Alex Stulzman. Penns
Ii N Boles & wf, Pottst'n

A Huinricke. St Louis
lli Wocher. Cincinnati
E H Williams, Altoona
Mrs Williams—AltoonaMrs ralincr Chicago
L Belts,lllinois

F Antes & la, StLouis
J F Randolph &

P Shannon, Missouri
MrsL S Parsons& son, tlt
MrsJones, Wallingford
_Mrs Kenney,Wallingford
T F Eddy, New York
E T 71,1, C wf,N Jersey
A PWarileld, Missouri
it Sturgis, New York
W llibbley, New York

The
Mrs J Montgomery, Pa
Mrs J P Grove, HBlllll/8
MrsMoore, New York
Silas d McGinnis. N J
A'l' Daniels, Illinois.
Edgar Holmes, Chicago
P New'York
W H Oxtoby, Wheeling
, Inallc, MichiganMissHelen Western
W A Haines
B A Jones
R F McCulla, New York 1
J B Jones, Virginia IA Smythe.Washington'

B Edwards, Virginia '
Miss 111 L 'Hutton, Waal'
AGeacy, New York
D P Chapman, Pittsburg
J E Tobin, US N
3 W Ashmead, Nevi York
B G Sleeve; Millersburg
I)Bowman, Harrisburg

W Pardaman. Reading '
H Reatley, lTollidaysb

A J Iskasitn, Mercer Pa
Miss Miller, Merger, ra
F Benedict, Bedford. Pa

P Schell, Bedford, Pa
S H Woodkok, Altoona
Mrs S M Woodkok, Penna
W E. Mutated, Virginia
J M Coolbroth. ,erma
A 'l' Johnson, Dychsware

Knowiand, New York
J Logan, Pousi,

WR Thompsod'T la, MIMiss 1) Thompson, Balt
S Keueagy, Strasburg, Pa
W P Ryon, Pottsville
H Barr. Ashland
J Frick, Ashland
M PMedlar, Pottsville
J M Wallace t la,Lane co.
W M Randall, Bch Haven
H Prick, Lewisburg
ABanksmith,Petersb,Va
T E Marable & wf -Va.
T C Myers, Newville, Pa.
P B Van Syekle Sc wf
Mrs W Watts & sn, Pa
Miss Watts, Pa
S E Eagle, Barletta, Pa
W D Lavin, BrnTrna, Del

HHatnelles,V, asbing.n
311)belns, Lynchburg

3 1' Forsyth. Penna.
D F Martin &la, N 'Pork
11681) Monlin, N York
C DI Laurence, Troy, N Y
Thos S Fernon
J Il Arbogart, Ft Del
A 4.; Herreek
D Fleming, Harrisburg
C N CirWon awl!, N
Mrs 1-11, Warren, NJ

S Nixon,Chambersburg.
W W Walker, Waynesb'o
traß Price, Waynesboro
G Walker,Waynesbore
A Jackson, Erle, Pa
Master H J Neller, Erie
Mrs Eppley,liarrlsburg
Miss Eppley, Harrisburg ,
DI S Brooks, Tennessee
Isaac Kulin,,New York
Col Trippe bro, We
W Walt. Arkansas

The Me
Mal S J Ancona, Reading
Cot.J C Evert art, Penna
D J Hake, Middletown
Cant J Elliott, Tipton
A Long, Lewistown

JBoyd-, Wilm, Del
Mrs Boyd, Wilm, Del
A .1 Pritchard, U S N

Wiiorta, Milwaukee
J Well, Hollidaysburg
J R Conory, Milton
Col ItSwineford, _retina
L Lumley, Elkco, Pa

W Marshead, retina
W S Law, Lock Haven
Mrs J lY Enbody, Penna
Mrs T G Simpson, Penna.
T Chalfant, Danville
Il Ermentrout. Reading
W Ten Eyck, N J,
J S Metzger, Wilford

W W
Ii
Hon A allace, Pa

L Pot,ier, Harrisburg
AKitt, Canton
CW Strober, Canton
Mrs T Wallace, Puma
5 ItWenrich, Penna.
J bf Kinport, Penne ,

W PUttCPSOII, PennaW T Eck, York, Pa
J S Miller, liontinolon
C Nel -teller, Port Wayne'

1 ii Nawley, N CarolinaJ PStow, Alabama -
Goo .1 Smith, Pittston
.1 J Wilson, N Carolina '
Thos Myers, Kingston
WV Myers, Kingston
Jas Realey, Douglasyille '
J P Stukle & YYT,I ,4 Jersey,
P MillerDictator
C S Davis, Lancaster
Cc° Bobb,Bicebaniesb,„ 4,
C Templeton, Brady's
C Templeton & wf, Br Bd
S W Pack, Warren, 0
Jahn Bowers, retina

W MeGenuls,Pittsburg
Ci Hare, Pittsburg
BIves, N Haven, (It

J Di Clark, Xenia, 0
L 0 Rennie. NewYork
Albert W Clirtls,WM,Spt

Harrop
Gen L Croll,Middletown

The A
.1 V Pelknap. Vermont
1/ Northtl-d,
J 1-1 611a1ver, Pot t•villo
C Greenwood, Norfolk'
1. Hayward, Clarkesburg
Lro Hayward, Clarkesb

Brom:than,11Bowman, Millersville
A l'enetermaker, 1a '

1) L Dunning, Delaware
T 11 Mead, Camden, Del
Jas Le:alma% Maryland
A P Ileathom
Ceo A Smith, S N_ •. •
W Thomas, U S N
.1 11 Whltehurst, Balt
N d Swain, Delaware
WBaker. Boston
S L Thomas, Boston

W Williams, Balt
W Wortan, Baltimore
It C Richards, Baltimore ,

E Jones, Delaware
G E 11 Day, Washington
J Dlsiornell, New ork

W Iligler&wc,Saratoga
DtissM HBlgler,Saratoga
Mast Bigler, Saratoga
E N King, New York •
S Comings, New York

B. Comings, New York
14 Garton

A Irwin,-renna
F Woke, Maryland
F It Sherwood, Butralo
.1 F Mcßride, Maryland
Miss C Shelley, Bait
.1 H Strodtman, Balt
W liroolcs
t; c 31111Ittr. Chicago

chants.

C B Dunwhiale
B W Shoemaker Srwf, Fa
0 Mose, Waahingtou

the I
W Curley & wf, Bali

M Duffy & la, Baltimore
E C Bird, Baltimore
A C Haines, Alliance, 0
J C Haines,- Alliance, 0
W H Dexter
C H Dexter, Baltimore

P Garrett
N Ely, Mt Joy, Pa

AK. Huy, Jr, IS Jersey
W S Roberts, Maryland
Geo Seymour, New York
AL Gee, Reading Mich

C de Zombre, 1itteb'g
Oewlg& wf, Allegheny

NMulch, Massillon, 0
S Avery, Salem, 0

C Havenbeck & la, Pa
T .1 Mumford, ScrantonMussel Peek, Scranton
E T. Washburn, Penna
NV Getz, Otttasatiqua.
J K Puck, LebooonJae 11 Roseman, C;attrz, 0

B Barrett, Cadiz, 0
Jac Prentice, New YorkJ Compton, Oreenvllle,o
R T Youngman,"OhloRobt Callan, New YorkW Brooks New Jersey
A T wf NYork
S Harper, N Conon), Q

erleau.

. .

4 BIG Diasionn.—The largest antmond in
the Weirldis in the possession of the' Rajah of
861-1,itOibithgliffitnd of Borneo. it IS the size
of a large, hen+s egg. The ilovernor of Be.
tavia has Offered--him two large brigs-of-war
fully equipped and armed, and £159,000for it.
The Rajah said: " Throw in a full suit from
theBrown Stone Clothing Hall of Rockhill
Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above
Sixth, Philadelphia, and consider the thing a
bargain I" The Governor acquiesced.

SALE OF GOVERNMENT Ml7l.BB.—Each Wed-
nesday and Thursday throughout the month
of September one hundred mules willbe sold
at 1120 Race street The mules are all in good
condition, and only sold for want ofuse.

GnawAwrowpr TarawaArn.—The reader's at-
tention is invited to the card of this excellent
journal in another column.

TRIISSES AND BRACTS, Specially adapted to
ladies' use, correctly fitted, by ladies, at C. H.
Needles' Store, Twelfth street, first door be•
low Race street. au2G4Ot

NEw BECOPP-RAND PrARCM POR Agin%
and portion of rent applied topurchase.

Also, new and elegant pianos for sale on
accommodating terms. Goutn,

aria -2m Seventh and Chestnut..

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
tinental.
G Webb., Williamsport
T BA Davis, Pittsburg
Hon J Covode, Penns,
P Iluoms & is
MissA M Hugus
MasterE Hugus
J Atterson,l3urng Spring
J D Roddy, Somerset, Pa

B Woodward, Memphis
V MBarrington, Tenn
E 0 Calle, bloblle

M Crantille & Iri, lii
Mrs D J Johnson
H Rosenholm ChmieltiJ S Berry& wf,Hld
IMrs GRBerry,Balthnore
It F Reynolds & la, To
I 0 C, O'Neill, Nftshville
L M. Morrell, Maine
E B Bigelow, Boston
John L Hayes, Boston
Geo L Ward, Boston
Judge Martin, Baltimore
W 35 ',rout, Alabama.
W H Otis, New York
Ii Sturgee, WheelingVa
T J Paxton . New V o'rk
A 0 Spiner,' New York
Jas Crangle, 01110
Clapt IICraps, N C

QT Brown &Ila, Boston
Mrsu EBrowne, N YorkN B Dorsey, California
ktiss A MRobbins, NY

Randolph. Prov, It I
Geo W Bond, Boston
R C Manning,Salem,Mass
A G Russell
F Pomeroy, Pittsfield
S Blackinton, N AdamsP Blackinton, S Adams
C J Keirldge,Penna
JV Barker, Pittsfield

I JWorn i wf, Pittsfield
JThompson. N

C Moses, New York
l lra Chase, New York
Thos S ROOt, Hartford
JW Mitt, New Jersey
A ifConnelly, New York
Mrs Noah Arorrall, N
A W Ross, Cincinnati
W Stoddard
ELaner, Cincinnati

shlifinan, Cincinnati
ISS.Brown, Ohio

G Wickersham & sis, 11l
Thos A Withenbar, Ohio
E Palmer & wife
Mrs A C Talley
Miss PTownley
B DuPont& eland, Ky
MissWilson, Burlington
MissM!Nib NJ
JLe!Renting. Penni*
Mrsßall&dit,Washington
It Y Hotfoot, Ft Monroe
H A Young, Boston
Floyd Dailey, Boston

G Hazard, Fenno
Miss Tontine, Penn.
A JRatigers, U N
Alfred.Hand, Beran ton
S Wilkeson, New York

W W Wood, U 8 N
BF Randolph, N York

W Pkiiitps, New York
George A Fuller
Georke L' Wit son
T M Mayon, Boston
111- Moody & wf, StLouis
J H Charles,Sionx.C,lowa
BTrowbridge & wf, N Y
P Roy, West Troy, N Y
10 C Yanauken C wf, N Y
A J Whips, Cincinnati
41SiZensy, New York
F Janney, Newliern, N C
T Rokinan, Newark, J
J H Flagler, Boston

trard.
T Sarohet, Ches valley

LB MDolbT, Chester
L 11. Scott, Bristol
E Turnev, Washington
Jas Boyd, Sunbury
C Slotz, Reading
T T Wierman.Harrisburg
S W tiets, Pittsburg
WE Moses, Washingtonn Paxson
II IIRowley, Jolmstn,N4
AOvkrholtzer, Harrisb'g
Win Parsons.Lock Haven
C A Mayer,,Lock Haven
W H Ross & la, N York
IJ C Huston Georgetown
Dr J 33 .A.llMirg. Nassau
S P Sunder*, Nassau
IS 1101110, Williamsport
ITW Acton, Salem, N J

Sinnickeon, Salem, NJ
.1 A. Herne
[Robt Johnson,W,msburg
S D Phillips Louisville

Reybold .E'la EastonihllssEReybela,EustonDaniel Hogan,Baltimore
Jas Donnelly, N YorkW Barnwell, N York
T D Rogers & wf, WashMiss 31 Rogers, WashD S Williams, Wash
J IL TurnerA wf, Boston

B[Kiss D Turner, oston
Mrs (;en CLaieltiAll, Pa
Miss Lawman, Penna.
!Miss M M Dorsey, Penna
W Poglesong, & la, Ohio
L M Thayer ,Z; wf, (An 0
Mrs W Thaer, Chi, 0'
A Niles, Felton, Del
HD Norris, Allegheny
J G Garwood, Salem, N3
W Plummer, Salem, N
J MMester, Penna
J H Chadwick, U S N
fF S Smith, New Jersey
IC • -r Ward, Rockville, Dt.
Mica Hancock, N J
IJos 13 Conover
Miss Fisher, Delaware
ID WC Sharp, N

S Wattson & wr, Del
J B Lazier. Del
B Crawford, Maryland
J B Jones, Virginia
K Clayton, Delaware
la II Richards, Penna.
M. Walter, Penna.
W Johnston Sclw,Detroit
Jas Clark, New York
Geo Erwin, New York
WBuchman, Indiana
HL Francis, Indiana
D S Bradley, Indiana
E. Bennett, New York
'Chas E Arkansas
G S Eaton & wife, N Y

H Simon, Harrisburg
H Mussebnan, Penna.
F MHall, Maryland
A McCafferty, Baltimore

Hasted, Galena, 11l
di T COzans, New York

B Barker, New York
W Newton, Now York

IT MSteinhart,New York
IC BSpropel,Del co, Pa

S F. Henry, Huntingdon
L Falk, Fort Wayne
S Redelsheirner, Indiana
B L Craven, Virginia
mi.Stilwagon, Claysville
D W Ale, Altoono,

1V Nelly, Penna
S Allsbouse, S Bend, Pa

Allshonse, Fenno,
J AWalker, Kansas City

P Fenlon, Kansas
J M Higgins, Kentucky
\V IICalvert, Kentucky
T Y Won), :Baltimore
jrKnapp. Owego, NY
J Marcus, Kansas

W Heberling, Pet=
S Lehn , Easton

C L Lausberton, Clarion
W M Clark, Chester en
D Elias la, N C
Miss J ERna, N C••- . -
S A Cohen. Charlotto,N C

S Co)-le, Cal
D McCune, Shlppeosburg
W H Valentine, Mass
J lte)nieß. Alabama
C 0Harris, Lanes:olle
Judge Chambers, Md
R Aol/sIVS, Doyle,towll
S COWLlgliStil,

RUhn &brother- - - -
David, Louisville
Myers, Indiana

1J NCarol'a
ES R Harrison, NCarolina
J Rothschild, Louisville
J Terbium, New Yuri:
Isaac Beroa
Chasl3Jvnes,_N Jersey
J P Kratzer, ClevelanO,o
Ifrs W Hay Hand, Pa
II Leseller, lowa. .
E Langley, Baltimore
. 15 IESRen&irtou,Newe'tic
P M Barbera-It-Hole City
Chas Shoemaker, ?Mley
Miss J Shoemaker,Muncy
Jas tiKoontz, Penna.
Miss P Seyberklierwlek
Mrs A C Frey, Berwick
5 I)Rouse, M ChunkB S Harman, Illthois
=MM=MM

Miss 111 Devine, Penult
Miss 31 Malione y, Penna.
Mice M Devine, roam'

Miatoney
BCassikitty-
C C Kingsbury, U S N
Lieut J Kimball, U S N
J H Seymour, Hagerst'n
J Dickson & Avf,
C Van Garden, Ohio
John Ktuaman, Ohio

L LJoyd, Dela syliore.
Thos G Smith, W Chester

E Mellitenney& la,N Y
J MRoberts, Burlington
1 It Hunt, Barnesville, 0
ItBrown, Barnesv, 0

W ACandler., Washingiti
E \V Corey, Boston
IV C Smith & la, ash
MrFelbeiman,

'Wash
terstrg

G Johnson
J V Craven, N JerseyW S Meltheanev, N York
W H Columbia

Johnson, New York
C Brown, Reading

C ESeidel
BS Kimberly, N haven
P A Bennett, lialtienore
If NSeip. Washington
F A Bonville, Wash
W (libuon,
J A Campbell, N C
W iL Bowman, N C
W W Clark, New York
HW Stranghn, Halt
Mrs Dowte

Angell, .p.sto,,
A. 11. MeNeal. Ti Jerny
IP nen!stun. Blown
GVan Horn
T ASmith, Chirinnal

W Worsley, emin

C Bredlingei, retina
Thos E Itichards
11L Uhler, Lancaster
John B Price. Ashland.E Freeman, Mass.1 YMcLaughlin, PittsbgMiss 11 Haynes, N JErSCY0 010111101 & lx, NYork
E Warner, New York,
W C Baker, Ohio

MHostetter, Ohio
I) Baker, West Salem, 0
J P Stamets, Ohio
M A Meltose, Ohio
1) Eshleman, West Salem
C W Sturgis, Lilly, Pa
E Whitney, New Jersey
W Warrick, New Jersey
DW C Brodhead, WashJ Sternberger & la, N YC 'Henry, Lebanon, Pa
M AHelmut, New York
J 1) Beahm'Lancaster
W Rainey, Cambridge, 0
f. C Paine & wf, Penns
J Ll BrownLynn, Mass

MPickering, Cin, 0
J Jones, Cincinnati, 0
S Bosenstaek, BaltimoreJ Hoehn. Baltimore
Robt

The kiwi
8 A Foulkjearlisle
J ii Baltinhouse, Illinois
Louts Elkhorn
mark Leeds, New Jersey
Jos Leeds. New Jersey
SamuelBrown
fri C Carothers, PennaJames CWilson
A B Long, Penna
Jos C Walker. LancasterJames Boyer. Reading
Frank Selnneek,ltending
dames N hilllteen.
J Posey. Penne,w Sitzloger,renna
S A Highlands, Ohio
Jas 'Rogers, New York
EC Bender, York, Pa
W 4:1 GlbsOn, Penna.

The Com
Jolla D Yerkee& wf. Pa
Miss M Yerkes, Pa
Richard Millington, N J

ICHuhn, Bucls co
A Mode, Chester co
EScull, Reading
Daniel Rupp. Pa
James F Ayers, U S A
A M Curtis. Pa
J Whitaker. Mt Clair
D ENice, Pottsville
S ESmith, Chester co
J BBroomell, Pa]
W PShafer, Fa

The BI
P Dickerson, Hazletown
JK Stewart, NewmanstnG Schloterer, N WalesH Schuler, Venna
B Helfrich, Long Swamp
H Hendrick, Penns
W Longshore, Newton
J Fenstermacher, Peuna
HA Tyson, Rea hug
J LEckert, Penna
P C Ressler, Wmsport.

DI Bickford, L Haven
A Hawkins,Southileld
RRobb, Rockville iH Broat Springlown
Mrs HRamey, Pelltla
DrA A Tarrington
J F Burkhart, Bernville

The M
At 'Armstrong & la, NJ

D Joseph,-Delaware
A ArmagnacW Cheaterr
Moses Rash,Wilro, Del
J R C OldhamDelaware
J H Manger, New York
Geo Moore, Cleveland
W W Long, Penna
A J Illteheoek, La

The Bel
GLessing & e, Tannersv
F Gilbert, Monroe co

Burritt, Monroe co
C Bearer, Nottbmp'n co
C A Siddall, Jonesbut7W Campbell &la, NY
C H 'Knorr, Catasetulua
W R Beier, Saegersville
J AParker, Erie, Pa.
LL Fensternriacher, Fermat

The Bari
Wligon Skelton, TrentoniLevi Blezal, Trenton
H C Houck, Beading
JohnSayler, Frencbtown
DbleWilltains,Pottsvine
Jas Newbold, Boston
A C McCartney, Altoona
M Mat tic wire, Bucks co

tnion. MINI INN
C C Wright, Chicago

Thos Donaldson, Ohio
J A Moopex,FennsP Schwartz. erryco, Pa
FIB8nper
j H Pleedo,, Indiana
MrsEmma. Palge,lniliana.
.T .1 Anthony, Ponta
W Milan, Wash. Penna
John Morrow, Penult
Martin Bender.York, Pa

WMn routti York, Pa
W

,
ork, Penna.

W W dunn son, Piffled&
Ell Bowen, Sehttyl CO
Daniel Hilton, Pellna
C 0 Hyman, Millersburg
Mrs E BRise & da, Pa
P Turnbaek, Millersburg

mereini.
Lleut(#.W Abeil Pa
1)W elenamer, Ohio
JohnHough, Pa
EPearson. Chester coMeSparron. Lane co
ItPugh. Chester co
J H Stubbs Chester co

B Crest:Pottsville
11"W McCollum, Pit
OW Slater & son, Pa
J E Leib, Williamsport
E M Holley, Maryland
LL Bachman, Pottstown

k Beikr.
CStandt, Rernrille
S Boddea, Dottylasville

I RFisher, Reading
J L Fisher. Fenno.
J Muller, Penns
R Yost, Salsbury
J RPM, Pennshurg
E W Sitelltnire, Penne
J Stsebboalge. Attleboro
Ailuckman,Mechaniesve
W T,Craven, JObIlSVIlle

PGrim, Grimsville
S FrY, Coopersburg
S Roads, Southampton
GSchimmel, Eastott0P'/.ink, Berks co
W Berger & la, Penile

disou.
L Hcltch k. la, Texas
H Yallett, Warren,
Geo 8 Grier, Milford
ChasChristinan,Norristn
J B Garber, Jr, Penna
JasW Morgan, Del
Geo Phillips. Maryland
John Rash, WIWI, Del

d Eagle.
HH Henna,
J A Farling, E Hanover
DJR Roder
PeterLaub, Allentown
T Atkin.ou•Penua
J Harman, Monroeco
N Rater, Monroe co
Peter Shelley, Bucks co
F Stmallet. Catasauqua

IG McLaughlin, Pluen Dor
ey Sheaf

Cadwallader, Fox Chase
JL MKulght, ltyberry
Ix Smith Cleveland
Chas H Lukens, Phlla'Chas Chambers, Bucks co
M.Jarrett, Monta'y co
;Elias Smith, Cheltenham
W Davidson, Cheltenham

SPECIAL NOTICES.
THE AFFIANCED PAIR.

SYTim LAND OP TOWER HALL.
Ades, with her fingers fair,

And swift, though so slender,
Sits sewing and humming en air

Half lively, halt tender.
She sews on a silken dress,

Its hue of the palest gray:
'Us not hard from her look to guess

She thinks of the bridal day.

In fancy herself she espies
By her dear Edmund's side,

And seesall the admiring eyes
Fixed on the groom and bride.

HerEdmund, his mind is busy
With thought as bright as dew;

Thoughrestless and anxious is he.
He has employment, too.

Before a mirrorhe's Standing;
His brow bears no sad shade.

As lie sees his form commanding
So tastefully arrayed.

Hespeaks, "Welt, I shalt not look ill
in that most happy hour,

Thanks unto the taste and the skin
Always found at the Tower!'

Ourstock being constantly replenished by large
daily additions, we are enabled to offer a large as•
sortment of all kinds, styles, and sizes of clothing
atE the lowest possible prices.

TOWER HALL,
NO. 518 MARKET Street,

BENNETT & CO

No MORE GRAY HAIR.--" TiEE MOST
EFFECTIVE HAIR RESTORATIVE EVER OF-
FERED TO THE AMERICAN- PEOPLE."
"London', Gras "flairColor Does Restorer."
~London" "Hair Color Restorer. ,'
"London", Hair "Hair Color not Restorer."
,‘London. "Hair Color Restorer."
"London" Changed "Hair Color Stain Restorer."
"London'' "Hair Color Restorer."
"London" without "Heir Color or SoilRestorer."
"London" Dyeing "Hair Color Any= Restorer.."London'' "Hair Color thing. Restorer."
"London'' "Hair Color Restorer."

MAKES THE HAIR SOFT, GLOSSYAND Lux un A NT.
REM TILE 4Q,RLP CLEAN, COOL, AND INALTIIY.
TIALIATIIS.-4t Will positively Stop thy Bair

falling, and cause it to grow On bald heads in allcases where the follicles are left.
Price, 75 cents. St( Bottles, 'V. Sold by Dr

SWAYNE kt. SON, 330 North SIXTH Street. It

PATENT CATTLE LgAtinns may be
tached to the nose of any animal in a few seconils,
without the necessity of slittingthe cartilage, giv-
ing you entire control of it, and also prevents cat-
tle from breaking down fences. For sale, with Steel
Bull Rings and Patent Rope Cattle Ties, by TRU-
MAN& No. 825 (right Thlrtg•HYe) MAR,
FMStreet, below Ninth.

TOBACCO NEEDLES for those who are
curing tobacco, enable them to string the stalks
upon lathe ob gainvery gitlekly, For sale by TRAT-
MAN & SHAW, No. 535 (Eight Thirty-five) MAR.
HET Street, below Ninth.

BEAUTY OF THE SHIN. IS SECUTLED BY
the use ofJARED'S "EMAIL PE PARIS, which

Yestvall, Miss Lucille Western, Mrs. D. P.
Bowers, and Mrs.Emma Waller unite toendorsing
for imparting a beautiful complexion, and a soft,
white, and transparent skin, 1-emovin,,,, freckles,
tan; black-Worm specks, small-pox Marks, and all
roughness, redness, and dlsrolorations or the skin
-resulting from exposure or unhealthy aution of the
secretions. Sold by all respectable Druggists, Per-
fumers, and Hair-dressers. • sO4-mwsit

PERSONS PREMATURELY GRAY
canhave their hair restored to its natural color by
using

It is the best article known to preserve the hair,
Preventing its falling ont, aud making lifeless, stiff,
brushy hair -

HEALTHY, SOFT AND GLOSSY
All *lto lige It are unanimous In awp.raing it the

praise of being the best flairDressing extant, and
withouta rival in restoring gray hair to its natural
color. Beware of counterfeits and linitations; ask
for HALL'S, and take none other. Price, $l. Sold
by all DruggiSts. set-finwat

PERRY7B MOTH AND FRECKLE,
Chtleasma, or Mothpatch (also called Liverspot,)
and Lentigo, or Freckles, are often very annoying,
particularly to ladies of light complexion, for the
discolored spots Show more plainlyon the face ofa
blonde than ofa Drat/cue; but they greatly mar the
beauty ofeither, and any preparation that will ef-
fectually remove them, without injuring the texture
or color ofthe akin is certainly a desideratum. Dr.
B. C. PARRY, who has made diseases of the skins
speciality, has discovered a remedy for these disco-
!orations which is at once prompt, infallible, and
harmless.

Wholesale in Philadelphia by JOHNSTON, HOL-
LOWAY, & COWDEN, 23 North SIXTH Street,
and by DYOTT & CO., 242 NorthSECONDStreet.

Prepared only by B. C. PERTLY, Dermatologist,
No, 49 BOND Street, New York, and for sale by
all Druggists. Price, *Iper bottle. Call for

FERRY'S MOTE AND FRECKLY, LOTION.
Forfarther information address Dr. B. C. PER-

RY. 49BOND Street, NEW YORK. Je7-wful3m

DURUM AND DYSENTERY.—A sure
remedy for the worst case ofacute or Chronic Dial'.
rhcea and Dysentery is Dr. STRICELAND'S ANTI-
CHOLERA MIXTURE; thousands have been cured
by It; our Government uses it in the hospitals. It
hascured many of our soldiers after all other means
ailed: infact s wehave enough proofof the efficacy
of this valuable pnparatlon of astringents, ab-
sorbents, stimulants, and carminatives, to advise
every oneof ourreaders to get a bottle and have It
in readiness, and to those who suffer try it directly.
Bold by Druggists everywhere. Ask for Dr. Strick-
land's Anti-Cholera Mixture. iy3-lawf-3m

Ilisn.DTEl HA= Dvic I
BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE 1s the best in the

world. Theonly true and perfect Dye—harmless,
inetantatieOns, and reliable; produces a splendid
Black or Natural Brown; remedies the ill effects of
Bad Dyes, and frequently restores the original
color. Soldby an Druggists. The genuine Is signed
W. A. BATCHELOR, 51 BARCLAY Street, New
York. jag-mwf-iy

SEPTENUF.It TERM, 1865.—nuMittga un
STIMED. Offices INA NorthFIFTH Street, below
Cherry. Consultations until 2 P. 111. Suits, DI-
WOrCeS, Deeds, Wills, &c. LATCOCK,

ses-2? Attorneyand Barrister.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, TDECAT, LUNG
Diseases, Catarrh, Asthma, most iineceastally
treated, with a new method, by Dr. VAN 3IUSCH•
ZisEER. itesPonsible teahnonials of cures can be
i:Xamitied at ills Mice, 1.027WALNUT st. sei-et*

S. T.-1900-X
Persons of sedentary habits, troubled with weak-

ness, lassitude, palpitation of the heart, lack of ap-
petite, distress after eating, torpid consti-
potion, etc., ,leserre to stiffer if they will not try
the celebrated

PLANTATION BITTERS,
wideh are now recommended by the highest medical
authorities, and warranted to produce an immediate
tieuerielal effect: They are exceedingly agreeable,
perfectly pure, and must supersede alt other tonics
where a healthy, gentle stimulant is required.

They purify, strengthen, and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote. to change of water and diet.
They overcome effeets of dissipation and late

hours.
They strengthen the system, and enliven the mind.
They prevent miasmal ic and intermittent fevers.
They purify the breathand acidity ofthe stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They acc plarrhom and Cholera Menus. •

They cure Liver Complaint and ifervou6 Hind.
ache.

They make the weak strong, the languid bril-
liant, and are exhausted nature's great restorer.
They are conaposed of the celebrated Cal!say& bark,
wintergreen, sassafras roots, and herbs, all pre-
served In rierreetly pure bt. Croix runt. For putt•
eniars, see circulars and testimonials around each
bottle se2-6t.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

EYE, BAB, AND CATARRH SUCCESSFULLY
treated by J. ISAACS, N. D., Oennet and Auriat,
519 FINE street. Artificial eyes inserted. No
charge for examination. eul74f

'Tem (Wnswrox's) ITOR.
RALI , Rfflankr. (OINTMENT) SALT RHEUM.
Will cure the Itch Inforty-eightMiura. Also maim
Salt Rheum, taws, Chilblains, and all EruptlOna
of the Saba. Price, Be omits. By sending 00 cents tO
WEEKS a POTTER. BOSTON, Mims., will be fOr.
warded free by luau, For sale by all Druggists.

nah/Sall

VP Plum listroonb.
gip WANAXARER & BROWN.
Akir Popular
Sir Clothing
Air House,
sa. CATCHALL, fl, H. cor,

DIED.
TROMPBON.—On the sth Inst. Aiexaad.,ilton Thompson, In the 30th year or his rIDURTS.—On the 3d instant, Harry A.David andIs (buts, aged ISdays. 3/4 , 1We had a little Harry, he wasouronlynWeloved all, perhapS, too well, for,and died. •

.

Gone, but not forgotten.
The relatives and friends are respewto attend the funeral, from the residnu;',/llgrandmother,. • No.4N North Tortmtl.e,'"'Wednesday, eptettlher 6th, at 9 '67 ,y
8E00.10,--On the sth In:dant, pter of W. Howard and Yirgintamonths. As,
The relatives and friends of the fiery..s invited to attend the funeral,day, the 7th Instant, at *6 o'clock, frondeuce ofherparents, No.21.06•M0n nt Vv.'To proceed to Laurel Hitt Cemetery,UdVENDEIL—Onthe

Elizabet a4th. lnSt.tit thehTameaannaLucretiaMhott.cn„,„ier
ORIFFITTS.—On the 3d inst„

Grlitiltts, eldest son of the late SimnelIn the 39th 'year ofhis age.
Funeralfrom his lateresidence. soi

Wednesday MOrDtAg daymorning, r.'COPE,—On&wend day mt. ithHenry Cope, aged TZ years.
His friends arc invited to attend hi,. f„,.,his late residence, East Walnut lane,on Fourth dayafternoon,the6th

afterfour o'clock. The Chestnut
Ninthand Green streets at 314

OBITUARV.
ALEXANDER HAMILTON TtioxsoN, / ie 7,Philadelphia. and Trenton liaitrowl

exhausts itself and fails to do Justice 1,, Ly Hexcellent traits ofour deceased friend,
him but to love him. He was without
and why should he not ))4vc 1,)t1
was amore devoted father, a more dumb%
fectionate son, or a truer friend; mut
table word never escaped his lips. Th0,21young; his Integrityand business habits cal
h ad earud him a high reputation; proinis:li
results, had his useful life been iitothql to 11:1'
has pleased God to take him. Those u
emulate his many virtues will meet Mot i 4
world.

LIIPII9S ALL-WOOL BLACKLOUR REM
Lupin's all-wool Velou;,liusse,Lupin's all-wool Poplin Pekin.
Lupin's all-wool Poplin Biarritz,
Lupin's all-wool Empress Cloths.Lupin'sall-vroot Mertnoes.
Lupin's all-wool Cashmeres.
Lupin's all-wool Nfoussellriug.
Lupin'sall-wool 'remises. &v.

BESSON & SON, Mourning
set No. 918 CHENTNLIT

EYRE & LANDELL ARE OPE
FALL GOODS.

Magnificent Siikn and sll4wLs.
Winevys with Silk Chain.
Wlneeys with Cotten
'Richest Printed De Laines.
Lupin's Merinoes, New Colors,
SaintBernard Square Shawls

PiII.LADELPIUM ISOCIETT
PROMOTING AGRICULTURIL., ,,,

ber meeting at Room 702 WALNUT 81r0...,
(Wednesday) MORNING, at 11 o'clock.

far'AT A MEETING OF THEPal
HOLDEBB of the ICOMMONWEALTICOMPANY. held 'aeptembpr4l.loB6s, an:15 ,.tor FIFTEEN 0E1,1'115 per start was 1ev;,.1;

able on the 15th inst.. which assessment, w11,1;
is convertible into additional stock.see-St DAVID B. HILT, Seerel
pe-ap.-. STOCKHOLDERS' ELEETI!,
P="g A Special Meetingor the lAuckbolder;
BORSE-141E0E. AND lURNING SPRINGLOhIPANY will be held at their office,
WALNUT Street, on FRIDAY, September 1
3 o'clock P. M. Punctual attendance Ls
as business ofImportance will be presented.

By order ofthe Board ofDirectors.
se 6, 11, 14 J. C. POWELL, Serf , ti

OFFICE OF THE MacrintiTHE CITY OF PHIIJAHELPHIA,
WHEREAS, JAMES T. MOORE, a citizen eladelphia, came to, his death on Saturday, :a

instant, by stabs inflicted on the 15th dayork
by one JAMES MONAGHAN, as appears
Coroner's Jury : and, whereas, the said Jan:
neglian has fled from the city now Idohero'.,
the sum or THREE HUNDRED DOLLARSperson who shall CAMS 015 arrest and deity(
the said JamesMonaghan to the Police allnu
of Philadelphia, or who shall furnish infera
thaFshall procure such arrest.

Inwitness whereof Ihave heretinl.*,
hifict;and- eaVikii the seal of the clip of[peal) ladelphia to be affixed this 20th doZt
giffitr in the year of our Lord, one di
eight hundred and sixty-live.

ALEXANDER ttgi.:l;
Mayor of Philat....au2B-mwfst

OrMir•.-- OFFICE OF THE HATOEling,sgy OF PIIILADELPITI 4.

man, whilst passing near soutliand Eight!'
on the evening of the 16th orAugust, was 4,1
with a sharn instrument, from the watt lid
hedied on Monday last.

Now, to the end-that the assassin or asis,da
be duly punished, I do hereby offer thTHREE HUNDRED DOLLARiI for auct ircP
[lon as shall lead to the detection or arr,r

rScDe.Onprata orpersons by whom&um unproish,,iwas ttted.
In testimony whereof I. have hereent.hand, and caused the seal of the elty of l'allAsto be affixed, this twenty-fourth day of Ana,

the year of our Lord one thousand- eight Iraand sixty-five.
L. S.)

ini2.s-fmwSt
ALEXANDER lIENIt

Mayor of 11/Ita,i,lii

airSURGEON GENERA.LIi OFI
WASHINGTON CITY. U.

August ILAN ARMY MEDICAL BOARD, toBrevet Colonel C. S. Tripler, Surgeon U.Presiden,t• Brevet Ltentenent Colonel 11. 11. 1
Surgeon IJ. S. A. E Brew% Lietttlll4llt Coione
Dimly Roger, Surgeon U. b. A, and_and lirV ,,Z
C. C. Lee, Assistant Surgeon IT, S. A.,
will meet in New York City, on the 26th of
ber next, for the examination ofcandidate
mission into the Medical Staff of the. United S
Army and of Assistant Surgeons for pronica

Applicantsmust be between St and.% yesco
andphyskally sound,

Applications must be addressed to the gl
General of the army, stating the reslden ,a,Q
applicant, and the date and place of Ills MM.;
must be accompanied by respectable testhaval
inpralcharacter.

applicant has been in the service, h
send the testimonial lof the chief medical u
under whom he linS Served, ,and if in service 3
present time the apPlication tantt ha sent th
the MedicalDirector of the respective Depart'

Noallowance is made for the expenses of pe
undergoing the examination as It is an bah
sable pre-requisite to appointment.

There are now twelve vacancies in the 51
Staff, J. K. ifAitn

an2l-ntwilit '6'wrgeon 41Cnii5a1
'-- OFFICE OF "THE RUSH FA

OIL COMPANY.No 8'49 RACE Stro
ASpeCitaAtefinka-thegioNirofderaWiliia

at the Hall, N. W. corner of TENTH and Sit
GARDEN Streets, on PRiDA.k EVENING
inst., at 74 o'clock, to hear the Neportor
logs of the Board of Directors, Serrelarrt
of Receipts and Disbursements, SupertMen
Report of Progress Made in Development. a
transact such other business it.s they,. Imo'
neeebsary.

Sept,'lnber 5, 1.1365
JOiiN

NOTI 4.! MA
YF Steamer DRINALIS 1Afor St. TM
Pernambuco and Rio Janeiro, wiltclose at tbet
Itelphia Post Offlee at SP A. M.. September!
Postage on letters lie, newspapers 2e; twat be
paid stamps.

PrIINIVERNITY OF PENNS!,
VANIA. DEPARTMENT OF AliT,;,

Tile First Term ofdie College-year will onel
FRIDAY, the Bth inst. Candidatesfor allaM
will appear at the University for eX4I/111)41 IC
that day, at 10o'clock A. M. Tuition for each
Thirty-fiveDollars. GEORGE ALLEI
- Secretary of the Faculty of A

Isfm OFFICE OF THE AIECIIANI
OIL COMPANY, 1.12:, South TIIIRIS

rIIILADELIIIIA, Sept. 4th. 1:
Notice is hereby given that a Special illeeth

the Stockholders of the MECHANICS' 011.
PANT will be held tit their Office on b'ATUltil
Sept. Mb, at 11 o'clock A. Itl. Business of tin
most itaportaiice to the Stockholders,

Fes-51. CHAS. T. KERN, &mt.,

THE PENNSYLVANIA MILtIr STJRANCE COMPANY, Um, 4. b
The Directors have this tiny declared a lib 1..

of SEVEN DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENT,
share on the Koch of the Company for teee,,t
months, which will be bald to the Stotikholderi
their leeni Itprerentattves, after the Mit Ow 11

set-tl6 WEL O. CROWELL, Seemed
THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRS!.

SURANCE COMPANY -At the AlmMeeting of the Stockholders of this Copam.
on MO•-s. DAY, the 9th September, 1885, tlw
Ing gmttleinen Were dab* elected Ptreetora f

nsuing:VOA', Viz,: -
Daniel Smith, Jr., Thomas Smith.
Alexander Benson, I-lenry Lewis,
Isaac Haslehurst, .1 • GihhlXhatn I'
Thomas Robins, Daniel Ifadduck.
John Del emits,
At o meeting of the Directors on the .•any

DANIEL `44IIIITH I /1• Esq.. Was 1111:111
elected President. WM. U. CROWE!.

sefrdln. Seerr:3

PHILADELPHIA. MIFF. 2,11
18. —:•.0 OFFICE OF TUE BANKERS' Awo I;u

TELamitArn Co.. No. 37 SoutIiTHIND
lines and Offices of this Company will In or!.
tulograplite business oµ 31.0N.nAICt 4n"

seli4-:it 4, ti,". DYER. ibilis)

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA. R.
P•le- ROAD COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA, August A 1\The Mortgage Bonds of the Connecting
COMPally, between the station of the Pens ,''!'

Railroad Company in Watt Philadelphia /tall ill
ford, a distance of seven Dines, can be oblaiW
this Unice, No. 438 South THIRD Street,

These bonds are in stints of one thousandtrA

with interest coupons attached, payable at
officeon the 15th dayof March and September to
year, at the rate of six per centumper annual.
the PrintaPal payable In five equalannual aide'
at the rate 0f0_,059 per annum--the first Air',
September 15, A. D. 190. The principal and lute
are secured by a mortgage for one million ado,
upon all the rallway an property of the ee
anti are guaranteed by the Iennsylvanin lean,
Company. These bonds are made free ofState it
by.tbe Company.'The railway is being constructed in the most
stantlal manner and will be completed dortM
ensuing year. This road perfects the eoatte
between the Pennsylvania Railroad and the
York lines via Philadelphia, and becondus ,
will, the main channel of communication bet
New Yeapan,d the West, us well as to and fro
NationWCapllalg Will illWaYs obtain large
tamean*bedlus* iathe most impOrtatheUnion.

Under a contract with the Philadelphia and T
ton Railroad Company, that company lete•el
road, of,the Connecting Railway Cenipapy,
agrees teal Annual rent for 999 years el g
CeUtaltil U Oet of the road, eletie ei to
Ttasee ebent Wore recommended iii a
closerecur '

FiltAtrther information apply_at the effiqr,'
Company. . THOMAS 1 'IMO

anl7-1m Tre;.:Air
OFFICE OF THE BELIE I

PETROLEUM AND COAL COMPA SI.
iza South SLVENTII Street, PHIL/a/MOllA'
tember 1, 1865.

To Delinquent Stockholders: In a:Tort:v.:
Sections 16, 17, and 18 of the Act orJ Lily 18,
is hereby given, That miles* the assessment
tor at meeting of the Director* hell 11~,
1886, tie amid on or hereTe the' Ist day'or
18aat a sullicient unuober shares Will
public sale on that day, at 10o'clock,
the ComPany, to pay said assessment,
sary anu incidental expenses. By

AL.f.
otdel.

Board. SAMUEL lo_
sel-188` Tre*,,r

WARai OIL c°inrPkr h e first annual meeting of Ow
holders of the COTTER FARM OIL 1.031
willBuilding,ht. the office oTHlRDmpan.ton R'f4- South street.on
DAY, September 'tit, at 12 o'cloek. 2.1., foe ti
041 of Ulrectors for the ensuing year. ze
oth., hi/duces. Stockholders are fer''
Wog their receipts for stock to he eser,,!certificates. E. J. HARM
au-Dt sore

OFFICE: OF THE TARO
SCOTT FARM OIL COMPAIiY,

WALNUT Street, Room No. 2.
I yoLADIO.FRIA, 26th

The brat annual meetßtg of the Sturiilliw
Oils Copt will be held at theta 0111m. Oli
NESDAY, Olt September next. at 12o'clock,

au2o-10t ORO. 0. REACIL Ovelse

AD COAL API
i'MPANY.

. . *•°°l.

th roil Ili wee!,

:TORSI:TORyRlvesterJ, Mg'
Tatlow eJICIC
Price I.Patine.
Thoreea

e
R J, MEOARO
err ALBERT 3`,4

CIIMBEETIGA.IIarPROVEMEN
CAPITAL STOCK

9100"000 SHARE
Mee o. ARS bout

DIRTC'•

Joseph Lesley,Robert H. Beatty,
Albert D. Belleau,
BOward H, Faulkner,

A. Raga
President, 6YLVESTEI

Secretary and Treaaut
FIELD

ligr' OFFICE OF THE V‘iikiji g.r snl
OIL COMPANY, 625

t t t
lll lAph~inln, 4ttoZll"'The Mat animal rAieeimg office, °-~

this Company will he Mid ae p..14iF2D4LT, Septetgber6th, 1811 S ,_at etorS,election of; a Bo:we! of LA!!!and Treasurer. will be held, to ew Ec, ( 41
year. Vf, " et

at:3l-61,*

for the e


